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TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE

Kesults of Experiments Conducted by the
Government in Minnesota.

DISEASE IS NOT A HEREDITARY ONE

Evidence ttiiil II Cnu He nfTcclnnlly-
K] * < rn > rilMiirty 1'ur Cent of

1,100 CIINI-N S

Minneapolis sanitary statisticians prove te-

as that one-tenth of the human family dies
annually of consumption , and that , considered
relatively , tvery tenth man , woman , and
child you meet Is Buffering from tubercul-
osis.

¬

. Tremendous as are the ravages of
this disease among tlio members of the
human race , Its ravages bccoins all the
more appalling when wo consider that one
of the best friends of man , the domestic
cow , Is subject to the same disease and may
communicate It to the 'human being.

During the last two years and a half , nt
the State Experimental station In connection
with the agricultural department of the
University of Minnesota , extensive and Im-
portant

¬

Investigations have been under way ,
not only In the testing of cattle for tubercu-
losis

¬

and demonstrating the Inerrancy of
tuberculin as a diagnostic agent , but In that
oven more Important work , attempting cura-
tlvo

-
measures among cattle who liavo been

found to bo tuberculous. Manifestly , If the
cure of consumption can bo assured , even
In cattle , a marvelous advance has been

COW SEEMINGLY IN CON-

SUMPTIONI I'OST EXAMINATION ¬

SEE P1CTUKH UPPER LEFT HAND CORNER.

made. And , as the bacillus which Infests
the tlraues of a cow ; from consump-

tion
¬

Is absolutely Identical with the bacillus
of consumption in a human being , the euro
ot the disease In catllo holds splendid hope
for humanity.-

A
.

bulletin from the above
station Is soon to be issued which will cm-
body the sullent points of the Investigations
which have been carried on by the velerl-

iiarlan
-

of the Institution , Prof. M. II. Rey-
nolds.

¬

. It will show some remarkable re-

sults
¬

and Indicates by the success already
nttalned that the future work In this line
will bo still moro Important. On the farm
In connection with the Institution wcro
some hlfili bred cattle of various strains-
.It

.

was to begin the work of In-

vestigation
¬

among those cattle to ascer-

tain
¬

, first , U cattle having every advantage
In the way of prlmo food , finely ventilated
stables and all the health Inducing sur-

roundings
¬

of modern to mm out
U thcso cuttlo were Infected. H would bo
not so strangeIf cattle housed In unwhole-

some dairies exposed to nil the untoward

circumstances which surround such cattle ,

should bo subject to the disease Just OB

poorly cared for people In tenement d str lets
bo susceptible to dis-

ease

¬

arc supposed to more
Inthan their moro fortunate fellows

the brown-stone front around Iho corner.

TESTS OP TUBERCULIN.

Tuberculin was used ns ho test , that

to three some cases , four cubic

In the ovenliiK U was a sure Indication that
tuberculous. So sure Is It a tuber

Hhowao
animal will respond o hi. toil that

practically Infallible ,consideredU U now
fully 00 per cent or over of tests being found

there was no roacUon-tho term
fraction , somewhat of n misnomer , Indicating

temperature-It was consideredof
"hat the aiilmul was Ires from the disco. .

thus failed to-

ri'spowl
win-never an animal has

and has boon jioat-mortemed It has

lieen found In almost every case that there
n disease , while , as IndlcaU-d , In moro

"him 00 per cent of the cattlu trailed , where
t pro was a rise In temperature , the dis-

ease

¬

was found at post-mortem.
And not only wiif , the homo Uwl of cattle

tested but herds of line cntllt- and common
Jii-rdn 'nil over the stnto wi-ro tested In the

' name manner und with Iho name results.
During Iho period Prof. Reynolds , ns shown
in the bulletin , has made trsts in over 1,100

doimmstrnted the In-

crraucy
-

wines , und has fully
of the tuberculin.-

Ilcforo
.

showing some of Iho curative wont
which I'os been done , It mny lie well to-

Klvo a few Instances of Iho usi of thu
tuberculin on Iho herd at the station noted.
The cattle In every case showed no sign of

disease , On llui contrary , they wcro partic-
ularly

¬

sleek , well-groomed , well-rounded ,

licnlthy-loolclng unlmnls , with never a via-

Iblo
-

trace ot Iho terrible disease which hnd
fastened itself upon them. Ono instance
which occurred a year ngo will Indicate this :

A wealthy Rcntlcinun living In a neighboring
city , who wai bent on having his chllilrpn
roared on milk that was nbove reproach.
bought a crack Jersey cow. one with an un-

blemished
¬

piHllKrou and in Iho pink of condit-

ion.
¬

. Phu appeared one dny to bo coughing
n little , nml Prof. Reynolds wns consulted.-
He

.

nskod that n test bo made. Tile gen-
tleman

-

scouted the Idea of his line Jersey
having anything serious the matter with
her , but the test wcs allowed , she bhowed
unmistakable reaction , wn pratmortomeil-
nnd found to bo fairly alive with tuber-
ctilreU.

-

. Of course , It docs not follow that
every tuhercuIoiiH cow will carry consump-
tion

¬

to every nno who drinks of her milk ,

hut U Is boynnd dUpute that when a covv does
not respond to the test ami shows that she
has nn turuprciilnsls In her system there Is-

no danggr tn man or habo In the milk from
stiflt a cow , while In the cnjo of n tubercu-
lous

¬

cow well , sound icnso would prescribe
the only method of action.

RECORD OF TREATMENT-
.Fancy's

.

Dull was the name of ono of the
prlmo cattle of the herd , a high-priced polled
aiiKus , ono of the best ot his kind. He was
KB line n looking animal iia CVIT delighted
tlm eyes nt a connoisseur In cattle. He was
1 year old , weighed 700 pounds and was in

- nno Hero 1s the main record at
tits treatment :

From the last named date to Juno 21 , 1S93 ,

doses were given at eteted Intervals , rnnb'-
lug from ono to two cubic centimeters with
varying results an to rlsn In temperature.-
On

.

Juno $ & two cubic centimeters were given
without reaction , on July 29 two with the
tame rptult , and on AuRUit S the same dose
md the same result. Ou the following day

thu animal wai poit-mortemed and found

to bo badly dltNUoi ] , Involving the lunge ,

lymphatic glands , spleen and liver. Ex-
teriorly

¬

he was In an flno condition ns any
animal In any herd , and but for the test ol-

tha tuberculin wouH be alive today , propo-
gatlng

-
his strain of blood. This was a case

where the animal apparently became Im-
rauno

-
from the tuberculin without any

curatlvo effects , and , In fac *
, , curative re-

sultn
-

were not sought for In his case. Had
ho been killed nt the time of first testing
ho might have been found still more- tuber ¬

culous , however.
The mother of this bull , Fancy Second , 2

years old , weight 900 pounds , a finely bred
polled angns , was treated and the results
were quite tlgnlflcant. On May 8 , 1891 , she
was given 176cc. , with a rise of 4.C degrees
1n temperature above normal , Juno 29 ,

same dose , 4,5 degrees rise ; November 5 ,
21cc. , 2.8 degrees rise ; November 19 , 3cc. ,
no rise whatever. On January 28 , 1895 , 2cc.-

.were
.

. given without results ; on February
25 , 1SD5 , 3cc. , with no reaction ; post morl-
omod.

-
.

CONSUMPTION BACILLUS.-
In

.

the post mortem of this cow there was
wonderful hope for mankind , odd though It
may bo to put It so. The consumption
bacillus In animals and In human beings Is-

Identical. . You may take an active bacillus
from the diseased tissue of a consumptive
patient and with It an animal with
consumption , and you may make human
beings tuberculous by the Introduction Into
their system of the consumption bacillus of-

a cow. Under the microscope , colored with
an anlllnu pigment which Is particularly of-

flnltlve
-

for the bacillus , the same tiny
deadly rod appears , no matter where It
comes from. When the last named cow was
post mortemed after nearly a year of treat-
ment

¬

, no actlvo tuberculosis was found ,

neither did the microscope show any evi-
dence

¬

of actlvo tuberculosis In the particles
of tissue examined , and the only reasonable
conclusion that Prof. Hcynolds can come to-
In his bulletin Is that the cov.- had recovered.

PEHPECT HEALTH TUDEnCULIN TEST INDICATED ¬

MOIITEXI SHOWED DISEASE TAR AD-

VANCED

sufferlni

mentioned

determined

sanitation
¬

,

ccnOltlijn.

Inoculate

There wcro the tolcens ot a disease which
had been there In the 'scars of the lesions , a
variety ot thcso scars being found In the
membrane lining of ti chest , In the lungs
and In other places , the scars showing the
appearance of having boon healed.-

A
.

number of college professors and some
prominent physicians and veterinarians were
present nt this pest mortem and so confident
were they that the animal had been cured
of all actlvo tuberculosis , that they each took
homo with them , had cooked and ate from
It portions of the meat of the cow-

.It
.

will bo of Interest to glvo ono moro ex-
ample

-
among the many mentioned , which

shows the curative work of the treatment.
Rose , a shorthorn grade cow , S years old ,

weighing 1,100 pounds , a perfect animal In
appearance nnd showing no possible trace
ot disease, was given her flrat test on May
4 , ISO I , receiving two cubic centlmetera of-

tuberculin. . The temperature rose two de-
grees

¬

above normal , showing , unmlstnkably ,
that tuberculosis wns present. Thereafter ,
with no reaction following , Injections were
given as follows :

July 3 , 2cc ; November 5 , 2.2cc ; November
10 , 3cc ; December 3 , S.Dcc ; January 14 , 1S95 ,
Ice ; February 1CIce. .

The dose was steadily Increased , and. after
the first one , the temperature did not rise ,
showing that some change had taken place.
When the cow was post-mortemed on the
third day after the last named test , It was
shown that she had been tuberculous to a
limited extent , the diseased portions , now
healed since the use of Iho tuberculin , ap-
pearing

¬

In Iho diaphragm and In ono small
lobo of the lung.

Hut thsro Is still another hopeful phase
of the subject. It Is now practically assured
that It Is impossible for a person or an animal
to have consumption without In BDIIIO way
contracting It. It Is n Impossible for a
child to Inherit consumption as It Is far It-
to Inherit typhoid fever. The conditions , the
constitution , the general disposition ot ths
child of a tuberculous parent may favor con-
sumption

¬

, but , BO those who have made deep
study of the problem maintain , unlasu the
actual bacillus comes Into the system of the
child , consumption must stay out. So It hqa
been thought advisable to Isolate the calves
from the tuberculous mothers tncso which
showed unmistakably by their response to
the tuberculin test that they were consump ¬

tive nnd who , after the birth of thnlr calves ,
wcro killed and found tuberculous and then
rear those calves , Seventeen sue !) calvca ,

some of them now "yearlings. " have been HO
Isolated from their mothers at birth and are
now , undergoing the mojt careful scrutiny.
The point Is to keep three calves away from
the consumptive Influencs of the mothers.-

K

.

. a rontilt , only ono out of tliohole Eoven-
teen has HO far shown any sign of tu'jercul-
oslsi

-
, only ono in.staiice , with all the'Injec-

tions
¬

that have been mode , which , ware tu-

berculosis
¬

present , would bo sure to cau&o
the rlE In temperature , Indicating that tu-
borculoalj

-
) wius present.-

It
.

has been demonstrated that calves from
tuberculous mothers uc-ed not bo killed ,
bill that they mny be reared In perfect
immunity from the (Unease. The question ,

which Is going tn bn moro and moro vast
! u Its Iinportancn ns ( ho work ot the tuber-
culin

¬

comes more nnd moro Into action
among thu herds ol America. AA'hat ara wo
going to do with our tubcrculoiu cattle ?
sroms to bnvo had A partial and most satis-
factory

¬

answer In the act of HID physicians
and professors who ate from the moat of the

which had been cured of tuberculo-
sis

¬

,

I'rot.Reynoldit In hl.i bulletin maintains that
tuberculin , OH a diagnostic agent In human
practice , ought to como Into use , for the
reason that It will os truly act upon the
tuberculous patient human as upon the tu-

berculous
¬

patient bovine. He maintains that
It Is thus a physician may diagnose case
of consumption long before ho could make
any sufflplMit microscopical Invpatlgatlon ,

an l It appeara from the remits In curative
work which have been attained at thin
station , tint tno most dreaded disease of
all the centuries must sooner or later suc-
cumb

¬

to the assaults of science , If the
wor'v which I'rof , Reynolds has been carry-
Ing

-
on so patiently and so conservatively

shall result In a practical demonstration
that not only cattle , but human beluga In
the earlier stages may b$ cured of the maU
deadly disease of the race- , one of the moat
magnificent victories In the history of the
human family will Imvo been achieved. His
work so far U certainly of unusual nnd
valuable significance.

The fJroiit UitHtrrn n Slum- Ship ,

The last days of the Great Eastern were
certainly sad , considering the purpose for
which EUC was designed , and the great work
she did In cable laying. For some tlmo
before eliu was broken up ou the luud of
the river Mcrcey , near Liverpool , the waa-
on view as a show Ehlp. Ono 11 rm of Liver-
pool

¬

clothiers hired her for a season , and
tn addition to using her for their advertis-
ing

¬

purposes , made use of her for catch-
peuuy

-
shown. In the laree cable tank a

circus was fitted up , and performances given
at so much a tum4 , while other exhibitions
of the Coney Island type were spread all-
over her deck.

LORD OF THE HEMPEN REALM

Thrilling Features of the Lifo of Blondin ,

the Famous Hope Walker.

DISPLAYS OF DAUNTLESS COURAGE

Itecollccllnn * nt ( lie Mnii Cnrrlptl on-

ill's Uncle Across XliiKiirn'H
ire 3iirv! lniin I'crformII-
IILCM

-

Charles Blondtn , the once famous rope-

walker , died In London a few days ago
The announcement was a surprise to moa
people , because Blondin had so completely
dropped out of public notlco that tew knew
of his being In the land of the living as late
as February 21. Ho passed away on the
22d , agctl 73-

.To

.

men of middle ago the daring deeda o

Blondin are familiar. Twenty , thirty and
oven forty years ago Blondln's nauia whs a
household word.-

Ho
.

came over to this country with the
celebrated Ilavcl family and took a now
name , perhaps because his own (Gravelo ;

waa too much like theirs. "Blondin" being
chosen because of the color of his hair , It Is-

said. . Ho was famous as u nope walker be-

fore

¬

ho stretched his rope , 1.100 feet long ,

over the gorge of Niagara , and 165 feet above
the river. Before that feat the lamoua per-
former

¬

in connection with cataracts was Sam
Patch , who lost his llfo In leaping from the
Gcneseo falls , 125 feet high , and Blondln's
project was regarded as quite sure to end In-

tha same fashion. 'But ho accomplished II

successfully In June , 1S59 , and more than 30(

times afterward. Ho played all manner of
gymnastic tricks In the course of those per-
formances

¬

wheeling a barrow , throwing
somersaults , carrying a. man on bis back ,

walking on stilts and wrapping his head and
shoulders In a blanket. Ono must admire
the nerve of the man who Intrusted his life
to Blondin , who not only carried him across
safely , but set him down six times on the
way across. Blondin walltcd hla ropes In
many parts of the world and had many nar-
row

¬

escapee sometimes these "escapes"
were deliberate sensational devices to
heighten public Interest. Ills especial pride
was In his Niagara feats and he called his
homo In the London suburb of Baling
"Niagara Villa. "

THE NIAGARA FEAT.
Harry M. Colcord , the man who was thrice

carried by Bloudln on his back across Ni-
agara

¬

Falls on a tight rope , Is now a resi-
dent

¬

of Chicago. He has been a portrait
painter hero for ton years past and Is now
gray , of ulendor but athletic build , full ol
nervous energy and has the look of a man
of determination In his face. This man was
brought up an athlete , and for some tlmo
prior to this event , great In the sporting
world , ho had played the part of Harlequin ,

In pantomimes-
."Blondln's

.

ambition was ," said Mr. Col-
qprd,1'

-
speaking of the marvelous feat , "to-

go across the falls and not across the river.
His Idea was to anchor one end of the repe-
at Goat Inland , with the ( old Terrapin
tower , long since removed , as the support on
the American side , and then to extend the
rope across the iHorscshoo Falls , through
the mist of Table Hock , where it would be
securely anchored on the Canadian side.-
A.Mr.

.

. . Porter was the owner of the land
and ho would not give his consent. He
thought the performance entirely too fool ¬

hardy. We worked a whole year to get the
rope fixed in that way , but failed in the end.
Perhaps It was wise that our efforts resulted
fruitlessly , for the mist would have been
sure to effect the rope to our Jeopardy.
Finally we put the rope about halt way be-
tween

¬

the old bridge and Niagara Falls ,

across White's pleasure grounds. There It
was that wo made our first ascension , and I
took my first perilous ride on Bloudln's-
back. .

AN UNFORESEEN DANGER-
."By

.

the way , there was a little Incident
connected with that great event of my life
of which those who saw It and road about It
know nothing. The guy ropes were not pro-
tected

¬

when we made our first crossing.
The people Trad access to them , and as there
were large sums of money staked on the out-
come

¬

the temptation to pull these ropes by
those betting against Blondin was very
great. In the middle of the rope there was
i space of forty feet not supported by guy
lines. I had to dismount three times from
Blondln's shoulders and stand on the rope
with my hands touching on his shoulders
bpforo we reached this spot. This rope was
strung 275 feet over the river and was 1,900
feet in length , and neither of us know the
ictlon of that forty feet without the guy
llnrs. Blondin had crossed the river before ,
but not with any weight. It was the man
on his back that gave the aflair Its great
Import. Blondin said to me : "Harry , what-
ever

¬

I do In crossing that forty feet , don't
you do anything. Sit perfectly passive on-
my back. Just be dead. Don't try to bal-
ance

¬

while I am walking on that space. '
"When Blondin had walked over ten feet

of that forty with mo on his back he sud-
denly

¬

lost his balance. Ho could not re-
cover

-
It. Ho started to run on one side of-

ho rope clear to the first guy line , a dls-
anco

-
of thirty feet. No sooner did his foot

.ouch the guy line than It broke and ho had-
e run to the next one another twenty
'eet. When ho got there he caught his
lalance and said to me , 'Got off quick. ' I-

llsmountcd and stood there quietly, with my
lands lightly touching his shoulders until ho
got ready to go on.

SOME ONE PULLED"THE GUY ROPE-
."Now

.
hero's the meaning of Blondln's

uirry : Ho had not got half way across the
rope before ho was aware that somebody
was pulling tbo guy lino. Ho didn't say one
word to me about It , for If ho had , as euro
as I am alive today , I should have been
scared to death. This Incident shows his
; oolncEs. Ho expected that every guy line
10 would pass would bo pulled In tills way
and that ho would lose his balance every
Ime ho reached ono of these lines. I never

Jrcamcd that under the circumstances any
nan could bo guilty of such n dastardly act

us that. Before wo reiched. the fchoro I-

llsmountcd seven times and It took us tulrty-
Ive

-
imlnutes to get across. There must have

been fully 200,000 spectators along the banks
and they were actually lost In admiration of-

ho feat. Not a muscle twitched on any of-
.heir faces. I never saiv a lot of human
jclngs BO Intently absorbed In ono man'sa-
ct. . There was a. largo risk In landing.'but
when wo got sf> near ttiut wo could bo
reached , by George , they literally snatched
us baldhcadcd. "

Ono of the .poets. In good old-fashioned
style , telle of his Niagara feat :

The fourloss Hlondln walks , perchance Into
hln tomb ,

Ills tliuintlCHs couniKo falhi him not ,
E'en tho' thy roaring torrents bo Ills fatal

lot ,

Henvonwnrd ho Icolw , nnc ! Inspiration
drawn ,

Each Jieart beats high , ho maUca a-
moment's pa UHO ,

Heats ut full length upon the frngllo rope ,

Ono cheer ten thousand voices send ofearnest hope.
OTHER FAMOUS WALKS.

After his performance at Niagara Blondin
crossed the rope In many parts of the world
nero than 1,000 time ;) and had many thrill-
ng

-
escapes , He once advertised that lo-

vould
|

wheel his little girl ucrora the rope In-

i wheelbarrow filled with flowers , which she-
vat to scatter right and left , but the British
lomo secretary thought this was a llttlo too
strong for the ncrvrs of the populace and ha
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Interfered Ho performed on the rope I

London when ho was TO years old and
the last retained his marvelous agility an-
steadiness. .

His career has never been equalled or ap
preached by any other performer on th
rope , and the nerve which saved him fron
accident for more than half a century wa
the subject of Investigation and admlratlo-
of more than one medical society. As a
Illustration of this quality the followln
anecdote 4s quoted from Ca-ssoll's Magazine

"A feat that Blondin couldn't rehearse wa
performed at tbo Zoological gardens , Liver
pool. Ho bad given an afternoon perform
nnco there and was to perform again In th-
evening. . During the interval between th
performances some one suggested playfull
that It would bo a flno thing for him to tak-
a lion ncrcws. Capital Meat thought Blondin-
So ho Indicated to the management his read
incss to wheel across any )kn) they liked t-

SCMH ! up to him. The lion chosen wn
eighteen months old 5nd 'was known a-

'Tom Sayers. ' The performance was I

the open air and It waa just getting dar
when the lion was slutjg up and strappei-
to the barrow. A pretty stlft gale was blow
Ing. The rope sagged y K <}'od deal , too , s
that there .was a steep.decline from each
mast. It was , therefore , deemed advisable
that soinn control should :tb kept over the
barrow and its strange freight from the
platform , In case Blondfii not bo able
to prevent U from runMnfi away with !iln
down hill. So a line was attached to the
barrow to keep It In check and the end o
this was retained by an attendant on the
platform at the masthead. "

A THRILLINGEPISODE. .

"On walked Blondin , .trundling his loai
before him , which must have been doubly
difficult owing to his hands being fully en-
gaged

¬

steadying himself with his pole , when
through some stupid bungling on the part of
the Individual who had charge of the line , the
latter lot It slip out of his hands. An ex-
clamation

¬

of horror and surprlso rang
through the assembled masses , who , on this
occasion , were said to number 10000. The
excitement now became Intense , and those
who had taken up positions Immediately
under the rope or hawssr betook themselves
to less dangerous places , as every one
anticipated that the hero of this story would
be precipitated , together with his comrade In
danger, to mother earth. The wheelbarrow ,

deprived of Its chock , hurried onward at a-

tcrrlflo pace , down , down the Incline of rope
with frightful rapidity. The line that had
been let go became entangled In the top-

most
¬

branches of some trees , whither It had
fallen. The worst fears were now enter-
tained

¬

, as It appeared evident that on the
line becoming taut Blondin would bo either
Jerked oft the hawser or prevented from
reaching his destination the opposite mastl-

iead.
-

. The excitement at thU stage was
painful In the extreme , every one being as
silent as the grave , tho'destruction' of this
daring fellow being apparent and Inevitable.-
Blondin

.

, however , remaining motionless fer-
n short time , like a statue In the elements ,

jegan to move slowly backwards ; cheer after
cheer arose from the vast concourse at this
movement , and a feeling of relief settled
upon nil , and gave place to admiration at-

ho: splendid style In which ho completed
his extremely difficult backward Journey.

After a brief rest Blondin set out again
with 'Tom Sayers , ' and accomplished the feat
tie had undertaken without a hitch. "

IlncUllii'H Arnlcii Snlvp.
The best salfe In the world for cuts , brulsea ,

Bores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter ,

chapped hands , chilblains , corns and all sk'n
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to glvn per-
rcct

-
satisfaction or money refunded. Price ,

25 cents per box. For sale by Kuhn & Co. ,

Omaha. Nebraska.
_

KKI3P YOUR SIOUTII SHUT-

.Ailvlco

.

Tlint "Would He ITMoful to n-

YOIIIIK Mnn In Any Stntluii.-
It

.

Is an old saying among schoolboys am
college men that the fellow who keeps his
mouth ehut Is always the big1 man ; that ho
who deliberately says llttlo quickly wins for
ilmself the name for wisdom. Such stato-

ncnts
-

are quite as true In the outer world te-

a certain degree fcs they ore In college am !

school. The pith of the rriatter , says Har-
per's

¬

Hound Table , Is that If In any way you
irrlvo nt a position of a'ny Importance , the
ess you talk to everyone the more credit

you reserve for care , for thoughlfulncsa , for
bound , well-considered opinions. Hero Is-

lothliiR which urges a boy to have ) no opln-
ons

-
or to never cxtiress them ; and. In fact

this "wlsa silence" at school and college aa-

iften , perhaps , covers up an empty mind as-

t does the wisdom of Solomon. There Is ,

lowuver , a good rule to follow , which may bo
given briefly , to the cffcpt fhat it Is well to
say little until you have thoroughly made up
your mind , and then not to hesitate In your
statements. The temptation of the average
nan Is to express some' opinion at once , but
f that is changed later the full force of the

final opinion is lost.
Let others do the wrangling. Your opinion

vlll have all the moro influence If you como
out strong with it at the close of the discus-
sion

¬

, when not only aro'theothers, consider-
ably

¬

in doubt as to what'they do want , but
you have also had the advantage of hearing
n.uiy sides of the case.
That la to say , that In your dally behavior

oward the others In school It is well to keep
your "talk" In reserve. It Is a habit easily
acquired , and one that in the end works both
vaya. It adds both to the value of your ad-
ice , because the advlco is better consid-

ered
¬

, and it gives the advlco an added value
o far as others are concerned because whwi-
ou only say a llttlo that llttlo has the more
onsldoratlon ,

In the course of athletic games there arc
wo ways of treating friends and opponents.-
no

.

) way Is as easy as another , for both are
nerely habits. Many a good chap nt base-

ball or foot ball Is constantly grumbling
vhcnover the umpire or rofcree gives a de-
lelon.

-
. Ho objects to the decision on prin-

ciple
¬

; ho goes back to his place In the field
criticising the partisanship of the olllclal and
makes himself uncomfortable as well aa dis-
agreeable

¬

to the umpires and the other
teams. If this young man ehould be asked
some day off the Hold , of course whether It

Buy secret medicines if you
want to ; trust to their claims
and unknown power. But it-

isn't wise when health is fail¬

ing. About Scott's Emulsion
there is no secret. Its for-

mula

¬

can be had for the ask-

ing

¬

by any physician. It is no
untried , doubtful thing. For
twenty-five years it has been
held up to the physician and
the people as the standard
emulsion of the world , and
it is as much and more the
standard to-day as it was a
quarter of a century ago. Is
the best any too good for you ?

WHEELMEN
Will find , in
The Omaha Sunday Bee
A complete compendium
Of all the events
In the Wheeling World ,

Better than any special
cycling paper. ''

-

- v * t* M tM 14 IMKM 0 Vf W tftf B* mr-
it ran In vlii-n ullliuiit ((111) Ummlftlcc of-

tlio p.iflfill luraiirw , Iriiorutllilcicf foo.ll will
Blli'rt * ivniuuient ami t -ily tin1 , uhotlnr lh-
putlent 1 a liioil rtitMlrinki-r iT9ii nl.-ohollo wrt-cli.

Hock df I'lild' "lar frcf , M U) Inul i f-

Kubu .V Co. . lath .t ItaualuM "IOinnlia. . N'l
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prop's , Cincinnati , P.

tip Inn j I UHU VvuktakitfcaholiiUU KJIU4 lu..

wcro sportsmanllkci l crltlcUo In the mlds-
of a gamean umpire properly chosen , h
would , no doubt , maintain In strong term
tli.it such criticism was the most tinsporU-
manltko thing possible , *ntl then ho wouli
promptly deny that ho ever made such crltl-
clstn. . Yet there are many such , and It I

unfortunately ono of the most common sight
at a school athletic field today to nnd th
two teams wrangling with the umpire eve
a decision he has made , nnd this , too , aftc-
ho has been asked ten minutes before ti
decide all such questions for them. H Is oul ;

another form of the same lack of hnblt ti
courteous behavior , and It causes most of tin
hard feeling between schools nnd college
today.-

So
.
ono might go on by the hour speaking

ot the different questions In school and col-
lege llfo which arc examples of lack o
behavior of the most ordinary kind , bni
the root of the matter Is that each boy shouU
say to himself tlmt ho will bo constantlj
reserved that ho will wait for the propel
moment to speak nnd net , nnd that ho wll
then net vigorously If he Is convinced the
tlmo has come-

.Bcechnm's

.

rills .will dispel the "blues. "

CJOSSH' A

Nine miles cast of Unlontown , Pa. , on the
north sldo of the old national turnpike , In t
field belonging to the estate formerly In the
possession of James Ulckson , Is the grnvo o-

lUratldock , which Is still well cared for and
tended. The grave Is protected by a fence
and surrounded with trees , some of them
brought from Iris native country and planted
there. There arc an English elm , two K"-
ngllah

-

larches , two Norway epruccs and a wil-

low from ono of those growing above the
grave of Napoleon at St. Helena , and thcru
are also several varieties of American shrub
bery.

Hoar Admiral Edmund C. Colhoun , who
died In Washington a few days ago , served
through the Mexican and civil wars with
distinction. He was born In 1S21 , and en-

tered
¬

the navy as midshipman at the ago of
18. In 1SG1 ho was In command of the llttlo
steamer Hunchback , with which he took part
In the excursion to Uoanoko Island. Later
ho commanded the monitor Weohawkon at
Fort Sumter and clscwher * and at Fort
Fisher ho waa In command of the monitor
Saugus. In 1S7C he rose to the rank of com-

modore
¬

, and In 1SS2 ho was retired as rear
admiral.

The Hev. Dr. J. K. Kankln cites In the
Independent some amusing fragments from
Longfellow's Journal. "As I wna standing
at my front door this morning , " says the

) oct , "a lady In black came up and asked :

Is. this the house where Longfellow was
) orn ?' 'No ; he- was not born here. ' 'Did-
io die heroV 'Not yet. ' 'Are you Longt-

ellovv

-

? ' 'I am. ' 'I thought you died two
' "-caro ago.

When Franklin I'lerco was president a-

New England congressman called on him one
lay regarding an npoplntment which had
cen referred to Mr. Guthrle , secretary of

the treasury. "What did Guthrle say to you
about appointing your friend ? " Inquired
Pierce. "Ho paid .he would be damned If

" the distinguished con ¬
10 would , responded
ressman. "Did Guthrlo talk that way to

you ? " asked the president. "Ho did. "
Well , " said Pierce , consolingly , "that's the

way ho talks to me , too. "

Mrs. Charles Howard of Baltimore. 04 years
old. Is the only surviving child of Francis
Scott Key , the author of "The Star Spangled
Banner. " In speaking of her father the
other day she said : "Pa was always quiet ,

ind he was averse to notoriety. He despised
jcggary. The begging of funds to erect a-

nonument to him Is very displeasing to me.
: was born In the old Chase house at An-

lapolls.

-

. My grandmother lived then * .

When we lived In Georgetown Washington
was looked upon as a common place. All
he wealthy and aristocratic people lived In-

Jeorgetown. . Our back yard was destroyed
when they built the canal , the canal cutting
oft the yard. Then wo moved to Washing ¬

ton. John Randolph was very Intimate wlt'.i-

ho family , and he often took breakfast with
is. HO.WSS always accompanied by a sen-ant
and two"OP three dogs , and ho always came
on horseback. Ho used to bring his dogs
nto the dining room and Tvlillo at the table

would throw crackers to them. My mother
did not like It at all. "

According to the St. Paul Pioneer Press ,

jl Hung Chang will soon bo an honorary
ncmber of Gettysburg Grand Army of the
tcpubllc post , of St. Paul. Some tlmo ago
ho post requested him to accept an honor-

ary
¬

membership' In the post , and In a letter
ust received from the Chinese minister at

Washington occurs the following reply : "I
lave the honor to state that a copy and a-

ranslatlon of your note were duly trans-
nlttcd

-

by mo to his excellency , Karl LI ,

vhoso reply has just come to hand. It ex-

iresses
-

the profound and grateful apprccla-
lon felt by the earl of. the friendly sontl-
ncnts

-
entertained by your organization and

ho great honor which It proposes to show
ils excellency by conferring upon him honor-
ary

¬

membership of your post , which his ex-

ellency
-

will dejm It a distinguished priv-
lego and honor to accept. It further ob-

serves
¬

that , the customs of our country be-

ng
-

tomowhat different from those of west-
rn

-
nations , It is the opinion of the earl

hat the most proper course to pursue would
e to have the necetsary documents for-

vardcd
-

to him direct , through the usual
hannels. Instead of through his Imperial
Chinese majesty , provided this course Is not
nconslstent with the rule of your organlzal-
on.

-
. "

For Infants anil Childre-

n.6V1ADE

.

ME A
AJAX TAlH.BTSl'OHlTIVELY Ct'Ilfi-

I- f.Vrr n > jrrf rfl railing Mum.-
nry.

.
. Ini [ otiuiL y.Kh'opleHKneK8lto.cnukotl

by AI'UMu nnd other J'.sr Kfiuti nml IntlU *

creilon * . Tliru anil ttireliil-
uitoru Jxnt Vltnllty In old or ) nmi! . im'l
tit 11 mini fur Btmly. bimnnne or murr.'nuo.

. . . 1'rorcnt Insnnity inul Onn > uiii | llon If-
Laknn In ( line , Thuir nun ehnwH iniinerllutti Improve-
.lueiit

.
iiiul elfccUn OU11K whom all others lull. In-

Utui'on- liurmu tlio k-enulnn .Ajax Tablets. Th .y
tinviicuiciil thnunamUiinJ vrll ) euro > ou , Uo Klv a-

l .! tlvu wrlUon iunnihCi fllM IfiTt H euro In nJch mm-
or rcdincl the nionujr. j'rlcofiO cenm per i iickiuenr-
ili iiurkuiifu ( full treatment ) for $2A ) . lly nmtl.ln-
plnfn wrupppr. minn r oelni of i.rlco. C'lrciilnr frts.
AJAX REA1EDY CO. , "Vft !

""" " '

Tor sale In Omaha by Jumcu Forayth , 202 N.-

Ctli
.

street.
Kuhn & Co. , 15th and Doualas Strctts ,

D-
R.MeCREW

.

IS TUB ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TKKAT * AM.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wcakncw JJitorder ol

MEN OPJLY
0 Yean Kiperience.
V Years in Omaha.

Hook Free , Consultation
and J'xainhutiQii i'Vet-

.Hlh
.

and Farnam Sts-
OMAHA NK.1L-

."CURE

.

YOURSELFI"-
U * Illff O for unnatural

dlicbarcer , Jntloinniftlloni ,
i Irrttutimii or ulceratluriu-

tun. . - . . . of inuco'j * nifiutranea ,
* coouitoo. iftlnltii , ttij'l

'
not a trinS-

lHlEVAHi CHtU-CALCo. * or

cmemTio.BlS3 SoldlJ-
or 1CU " Pa'U wfJflr.by uxprtss , prrpuM , for
tl.oa , or 3 botilei , J..UJ.
Circular stet on rinjueit-

.Chlchtllcr't

.

IlnclUli Diamond

Irltflnul and Oitljr Urnuluo.are , olwart rilUblc. CAOIL * k-

Drujalil Ur CMrkuttn > 'w uA Jtia-
Mon4Z ra. 'lu Itt'd aa l Gvtd ButilUc-
lioxr . i-'tlM vftti lluo rlUtoa , TuUu-
no otiLT) fltfmtttatytrvitt tuittitu * V
ilvnitiiiHmitiit.vnt , le*

la itinir * for I'tirtkuUri , ttiUuonUU saJ
"UHlcf fur l idlr * ** faltttr , by return
Mull. 1O.OUO f. viKtiODlili.'ane'jHr ,
lf lif t4 rrbcutlculC'u. | &! i1UnaHquiit '

The Perfume of Violets
The purity of the Illy , the slow of the rojo.
end iho flush of Hebe combine in i'oizo.Ni'a-
woadrouu 1owdor.

Ho

THEY
WHERE 1IIE COMBINED DES AND OTHER

UELl-miED EHIL

Remarkable Testimony from Physicians of High Repute.
When you coimlilcr the conservative nml nnn-

ronnnlttnl
-

manner n reputable pliyslclnn mnUes
public statements In matters pertaining to til.t
profession , you cannot liclp but wonilcr nt tlio
frank nnJ ixislllve terms used In tlic following
letters from pliyalclnnii , nil of whom Mnml high
as conneraillve nml successful members of their
profession. I'liyslclruis nre nntngonUtlc to pat-
ent

¬

and proprietary medicines and seldom , 1C

ever , pi escribe or cnjorse them-
.Tlioumnds

.

of physicians have Known of Dr-
.Clmrcol's

.
wonderful proscription ycais before It-

waa comjioumleJ for tlio imblle'nt Inrijc. nml In
proscribing It now they pay tribute to n brother
physicians ( the late Dr. Jean Jlnrtln Chnrcot ) ,

who enjoyed the distinction of belnir the crcnt-
cst authority of this century on nciviius ills-

eases.
-

. The Krcncli government recognized his
Brent nblllty niut fume by mnkliiR him n Chc-
vnller

-

of theffloii of Honor , n leader of the
Knculty of Medicine In 1'nrls , nml In liOU estab-
lished

¬

for him especially u ehalr of nervous dis-
eases

¬

, The (treat hospital D'Snltpetrlerc was for
years the setne (if bis labor nnd sucwssi'H. Dr-
.Chnrcot's

.

Kola Nervine Tablets IH thfi lestilt of-
n life study nnd experience. They nro em-
phatically

¬

pronounced by undisputed authority u-

an Infnllable cure for dlscnsfrt of the ueivoUH-
system. . If you arc a victim of ntiy nrrviiua
disorder you cannot afford tci neqlrct It a dny ,
a totnl collapse uf health and vlKor may ictsult.-
If

.
you are feeling "not Just right" there Is

cause for It that should b(* remedied. Get
box of IColn Nervine Tablets of your nearest
diURKlst nnd lir lu taking them todhy. They
will benefit you , guarantee It , and may save
you from a spell of nlckness-

.nit.
.

. A. c. suumvi.v ,
Hotel IVIhnm , Doston , Mass. , one of the best
known physicians In New Kn lan , writes : "I-
am prescribing Dr. Chareot's ICola Nervine Tnb-
lets for Nervousness , Insomnia. Dytp.-psla and
Neuralgia ttlth excellent results. I have m.
hesitation In stating that they are Infallible In all
forms of nervous diseases. Their Invigorating
properties are wonderful."A.

. C. Slierwln. M. D."
lilt. 1) . KIlAMv I'OWKl , ! , ,

Union block , corner Fourth and Cedar streets ,
St. I'nul. former surneun In the U. S. army ,
widely Known as one of the most successful
physicians nml surgeons In the northwest , writes
under date of Jim. 14th , 1S37 : "Kor nearly u
acted ns a tonic. I consider your (Chnrcot ) Kola
Tablets to my patients. Am now prepaird to
submit the names and addresses of thlrty-M-ven
cases cured of nervous maladies , twenty gn-atl )
benefited nnd seventeen upon whom the remedy
acted ns a tonic. I consider you (Thai-cut ) Kola
Tablets the best icmcdy I'ver offered to the
public ns u propiletniy medicine , nml far su-
perior

¬

to the pretcilptlons of the nvcrage doctor
In cases of nervous debility .or broken down
constitutions fiom excesn's or overwork. This
being an unsolicited testimonial , based upon thu
extensive use of your tablets for almost a year ,

you may use It as you like.-
D.

.

. Frank Powell , M. D-

.lilt.
.

. lIli.VUY S. Tl'CKUIt ,
Champlain building , 120 State St. , Chicago ,

writes : " 1 have been using Dr. Chaicot's Kola
Nervine Tablets in eases of Nervous Dyspepsia
and cases where n general , tonla to the nervous
system Is required. 1 am very well pleased
with their action nnd from my expeilenco think
they are superior to anything of the kind In Die
maikct. Henry S. Tucker , M , D. "

Dll. A. 1' . MIXSHAI.L ,
Vlrnqua , Wls. , a successful physician widely
known throughout his state , writes : "I have
used Dr. Clmrcot's Koli Nervine Tablets In
three cases of nervousness with loss of appe.

tlte nnd Insomnia and Inability to perform men-
tal

¬

wotk of any description All three of th
eases are very much benefited , In fnet sny Ihcjr
feel ns well ns they ever did In their llfo. I
shall use them In moreciies when they arc In-
dicated.

¬

. A. P , Mlnshnll. M , D."
ST. VITUS nAxcia cuisii: > .

llll. 131V. P. YVIUTK ,
< 3 Somerset Ktrect , ItoMgn , Mans , writes : "I
have used Dr. ( linrrnf * Kola Nervine Tablets
In two cafes of flintra ( St. Vltus Dnnce ) nm-
lhao met with excellent result :) . Would heart-
ily

¬

recommend my brother physicians who liavo-
mich cases to rive Ibeso tablets n fair trial.

} IMwnnl R White. M. D. "
111. 13 , C. lll.AISDKI.I. ,

Fnlmioimt , Mo. , writes ns follows : "I have
used Dr. Chnrcot's Kohl Nervine Tablets ( per >

ronally ) In Dyspepsia , Insomnia and Vnlvula
disease of the heart with dlfllcut breathing ,
raininess and fntlKUc from Iho mine. After
using about one-half box the symptoms are
rapidly breaking nway and I begin to feel like a-
new man , and do not doubt my early recover ) .
1 have pteFcrlbed them In cases of NeutnlKla-
nnd Insomnia with excellent ro uUs , 1 feet
that I cannot praise them enough nml thnnk
( ! od for putting me In the way of UKII| C them.-

"Dr.
.

. U. C. lll.ilsdctl. "
nil.V. . O. ( M.AIllf ,

SI , Ueinbnrn St. , Chicago , writes : "I have
used , with great success , Dr. tlinrcot'n Knl-
Nervine. Tablets and recognise them ns a very
valuable addition to our remedies for the euro
of Dyspepsia nnd Nervous Prosiintlon.-

"W.
.

. C. Clark , M. D."
111. K. A. AVKMIl.l. ,

SpoonerVls. . , writes : " 1 mil using Dr. Chnr-
cot's

¬
Kola Nervine Tablets In n bevere and ag-

gravated
¬

case of Neurasthenia mid Chronlo-
tlnslrltls. . They me doing the wink that tlm
combined bromides and other well tried H-modles
failed to do. 1 am eatl llcd that they ate a
patent icmcdy In nervous prostration and all
forms of Ni'iir.isthcnla. R A. Averlll , M. D."

nit. s. I , . MI 1,1A u i > ,
10 Tremont How , Ilostnn , Mass. , writes : "I
have useil Dr. Cliareofs Kola Nervine Tablets
In Nervous Kxhiiustlon. Nausea and Inability to-
deep.( . They bnvu worked like a ehaim In re-
Htorlng

-
vigor nnd producing sleep. Their sus-

taining
¬

properties aiu inor.t satisfactory.-
"Dr.

.

. S. U Mlllnnl. "
AKUD : : . .ti.vnn TO FHKI , MKI-

YOUNK
: A

MAX.-

IJIt.

.

. 13. V. lll.ACIll.V ,

lluffalo Clap. S. D. , Coionrr for Custer County
and U. H. 1'enslon Surgeon , wrllesi
After iccelvlng thu box of Dr. Clint-cut's. Kola
Nervine Tablets I took them myself , and must
nay I have never taken anything for ycnr that
did ini somuch good. My nervous system wn
considerably debilitated , cniucd by constant
practice , Inegnlnr meals and loss of sleep ; nlM-
iChionlo Rheumatism. Slncu taking lli.'in I feel
like a young num. My nge Is sixty-three years ,

have been In practice for forty yenis. I con-
sider

¬

them a spcc-tllc In the above diseases ; liavo
ordered half u dozen boxes through our diug-
Blst.

-
. Truly nnd fraternally yours ,

"U. V. Ulachly , M. D. "
The above Is a fair sample of bundieds of simi-

lar
¬

letters from reputable physicians testifying
to the wonderful health giving properties con-
tained

¬

In Dr. Cliarcnfn Kola Ncivlne Tabletn.-
A

.
physician. In making a public statement ,

stakes his professional leputntlou ou It. Caic
anything be stronger ? We challenge any rem-
edy

¬

In the world to make iuch a showing.
Sold by nil druggists or mailed direct. Klfty

cents nnd fl per box. Kureka Chemical and
Mff. Co. , La Ciosse , WIs.

"CUPIDEHE"-
Tlih urcnt VeRctftlila
Vluillzur.tliopivscrli *

tlonot n famous French piyslcluuwlll) quickly euro you of all ner-
vous

¬

or diseases of the generative uranns , Bticli in IMSl Manhood ,
n tjtfll i U Insomnia , 1'ulnaIntliujlacltSomlnnl KmlsslcmsNervous Urblllty-

.v
.

I fs fi! I * g4' 1'lmplcs , UtiOtnGss to Marry , Kxlmustlnit Jirulns , Vnrlcorclo and
e Jf . - Constlnntlun. It Btopi nil los&ei by dny nr night. 1'icvpnuqnlrk *

5 o Dfsioi discliarsp , which IInotclircKci ! Irnili toHpprinntnrrliniiiuni-
lRTFORE"_ AFTER nil tliohorroraof Irapotoncy. 'iri > JI > iKB2clcniibea: tliellvcr , tiio> ND - tidncysnniltlioiirlnnryorKiiiisof all impurities.

-* COI'IDBNE dtrcngthons and restoresFinnlI weak orpnns.-
Tlio

.

reason RiifTeri'M nro not curcil by Uni'iors Is bcriiusc ninety per cent are trnublpil with
PrOHtntlllN. CUl'IDKNK Is the only known remedy to euro MM operation. .Viuotrstlninnl.-
nls.

.
A wrlttuaBunrnnH-oBlvonnnil money rcturnud If six linxra docs not clluct a pcrinuueutcuro.

jl,60 a box , six fur JO.X( ) , liy mall. HcnU for mi : is circular and testimonials.
Address I>AV < > 1 BIEHICINE CO.r.O. iloi2J70.BanIreiclscoCaL: IbrBalcbu-

SlyersDlllon Drug Co. , S.E. Cor. 16th

When In doubt what to use (01
Nervous Debility , Loss of Power-
.Impotcncy

.

, Atrophy ,Varicoccle and
other weaknesses , from any causa
use Scxine Pills. 7)ralns checked
and full vlffor quickly restored.-

If
.

nulcclfd. incfi trouble! mull r.lillr.
Mailed for51OOiOboxcsJ500. Will
J5.00 orders we clveaijuarantceia
cure or refund the money. Addresl-

v ? & M'CONNBLIj imUd C O , . Omanr. , Neb.

Can you define what is a Newspaper ?

A Newspaper is a publication issued at stated intervals.
What are the duties of a Newspaper ?

To publish all the news both local and foreign.
Can you tell me what paper doss this?

The Omaha Bee.

Are there any others ?

There are some that make a pretense of publishing all

the news , but there is only one that does , that is The
Omaha Bee.

You are right if you want to read it all , you must

READ THE BEE


